Welligent
Telehealth
Modernize Your Service Delivery Options
and Position Your Agency for the Future.
Integrate Telehealth into Your Existing
Clinical Workﬂow.

Welligent Telehealth Features
Video Conference with clients using
smartphones, tablets, and desktop/laptop
computers




Click-And-Meet Technology

HIPAA-compliant solution integrated into
your Welligent clinical workﬂow

Now more than ever, behavioral health
professionals need the capability to conduct
Telehealth conferences to serve their
populations more eﬀectively.

Conduct individual and group Video
Conferences directly from the provider's
calendar and progress note

Flexible



Invite external stakeholders in client
treatment Video Conferences



Create Video Conferences on demand for
unscheduled events like Emergency
Services



Capture digital signatures in real-time



Increase provider productivity and service
delivery options

Whether you are currently using Welligent,
another EHR platform, or if you are a
paper-based practice, Welligent Telehealth can
meet your needs.

Rapid Deployment
Our expert resources can get you up and
running quickly and eﬃciently.

Superior Service
Receive support, training, and system
enhancements from a single vendor.

Key Features
Safe and Secure
HIPAA Compliant

Group or Individual
Sessions

Multi-Device
Compatibility

Use the Minutes You Need
with Welligent Telehealth
Welligent's aﬀordable Telehealth provides
you the ability to access EHR and Video
Conferencing features from a single,
consolidated system under a shared
minutes plan.


Customized plans to ensure you pay
for the minutes your agency needs
regardless of individual provider
utilization



Our flexible shared minutes plan
means you control which users have
access instead of being locked into
fixed per-user fees



Roll over minutes that your agency
hasn't used to the next month - you
get what you pay for and your
minutes won't expire

Only Pay for
What You Need
We'll work with you to create
a monthly shared minutes plan.
If you need more, purchase more
to meet your needs. Un-used
minutes roll over to the
next month.

min

25¢
5¢

One Penny Per Minute
Goes a Long Way
For example, an organization that needs 100,000
minutes to be shared among clinicians, clients, and
other stakeholders would pay $1,000 per month.
Minutes are always available, and unused minutes are
rolled over to the next month. We'll work with you
to ensure that your monthly minute allotment
meets your needs!

Call 888-317-5960 or visit welligent.com to schedule a demo

